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Cigar* A OronnO Hier.

ЛЛ received, ex Congress, from Boston : 
BEST Havana Сю am ; 'Barreto 

• Ground RICE, &e Aft. for mile by 
JAMES MALCOLM.^

«rand .Italian Heri-la*.
BIS. of the above for sale low in 
the cenrse of landing.

THOMAS HANFORD.

• frmi, Uriel Г, tomrtef, tit.LONDON GOODS,MmtÊkV»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
HiaÇlhose in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
but one at a lime, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may he taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours fill it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age. half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill.

THE PHfEiVfX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Ptimnix is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution.
The Phcenix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure BEVELS AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the eflkci* of Mercury, infinitely 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fads in the 
sickness incident to young females; and will Іи> found 
a certain remedy in all cases of nervous debility and 
weakness of the most impar 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the o.iicaey of the Pho nix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The inurtl dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, m water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals, or a 
less quantity may he taken at all times. To those 
who are ailicted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiii prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored!, and the months of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition » facili
tated. and strength of body and energy 
the happy result. For further paticuli 
FAT’S LIFE PILLS, and PH (EN 
apply at Mr. Moffat’* office, No. 5-Mi, Broadway,
New York, where the Pills can he obtained for 25 
cents, fiO cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
81 to 8*2 per botlie. (LT Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated casesof chronic 
and inflammatory Kb- iiinatisrn, Liver Complaints.
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries , ———
from the iur ofmercury, quinine, anil other diseases of ТПН’Н *'Aia-ae-Camp,” from Lot not. Hie Sflb- 
long standing, it may be found necessary to take X scriber has received his usual Spring Impor- 
hoth the Life Pills and the Рікі-піх Bitters, in the tation, consist of—

Pipes of Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
Hogsheads and quarter casks TcnefifTe and Sicily 

Madeira ditto,
20 Casks prime Old Cosnac BRANDY,
20 Ditto, Pale HOLLANDS,—eery fine. 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch, Pepper 

and Mustard,
No. 1 London WHITE LEAH.

At.so—now "Storing ;
36 Puncheons Jamaica RUM, Very superior,
25 IJhds. Choice Retailing Molasses.

June 3. 1*37. JOlIN y. TllUROAK-
Mahogany, Sugar, Ac.

And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 
Retail:—

TTLACK and colored Broad CLOTHS; Buck 
XT and Hoc skins ; moleskins, cantoons, and cae- 
sinetts; 1000 pieces Prints ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks; Grey and White cottons: regatta shirts 
and shirtingg ; Gyeen Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 

"end figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnetts. 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls nrtd 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill’d 
cambric do/; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Pefi- 
rines ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain centre and richsfilYd 

HAWES ; children's Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ;

The. Subscriber is nmrfltrading, tx ship Jane Walker, у , 
from Menrry, thr following GOODS, which will he j ^ ^Just armed per shp Pcrwrian, and for sale 

by the ffabscriltcr, consisting as follrncs : 
-g WAA T>AiRS BOOTS and SHOES ; 
X 4 X 14 Pieces black and coiotnfd

SH.K VELVETS ;
300 Pieces Ribbons, aa-.med ;

•10 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;
600 dozen Cotton Reels ;

Figured and Plain sarsnets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Fitted 

Handkerchiefs ; 1-4 and 5-4 Crapes ;
Black, White, and French White Satins;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ; і
Breamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

ідеє Gloves ; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Ідеє Mitts :
Infants’ Mittens, in white, Coloured, lambs' wool 

and silk ;
White and coloured Stays in great variety ;
Цпfilings, Bobbinetts, Tattings, Edgings,

Laces ; Black Ідеє Veils ; 
ttte Blond (4mllings ;

Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ;
Boys’ Leather Belts ; Cotton Cords ;
Bine Lasting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Ueerpool, an tic 
ment of— )

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes and Homespuns ;
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Hnckabac ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnabn 
Dark Cantoons, Grey Satirictt ;

Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams ; ^
Salisbury Red. White, and Blue Flannels;
Green Baize. Druggefts and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mnll, Nainsook 

ami strip'd Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shawls;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics «ltd Rolled Jaconetts ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
DTTho whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, Will be disposed of 

ices far below any thing of the kina

10 M
29th sept.

61 PC f flOWS IRON, assorted, (round, square, 
dm ' X and flat,)

100 Tons liest No. 1, Scotch Pig Iron,
40 cwt. Chains. 1-2 and l-lfith inch,
30 do. Spikes, from б to Я inch, *
45 Boxe* TIN PLATES, IX and ГХХ ? 

35.000 BRICKS; 400bushel* Bariev,
1a Pairs Forge BELLOWS.

August 1*. WILLIAM CARVILL.
zsbw atoBB.

w іfШЩ

3000 feet о«»л
3000 feet HJ,fr
2000 feet

per l/гшім A

A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
•geo, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time o'f this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
piddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. k is but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and 1 have discovered 
th»precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines Were indeed known when I 
Commenced my search, but their «se was not. By 

of them, I hive not only pass-d from the 
dejected invalid, to die hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, f have re- 

with confidence in

150 В sl.VA fltft. I*i7.
Slew landing,

For the subscriber, ex the ship Samuel, from Irr^rpool: 
Hill T>BL8. superfine Wheat FLOUR; 
IHl* If 75 Boxes mon Id and dipt Candles; 
100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Bags Pot Barley ; I ton Patent Lead Shot ;

10 Hogsheads Cognac BRANDY,
5 Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA,

20 Quartercaske Sicily Madeira WINE.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

10x12

:
sthe the subscriber has jhst retexted, and is xuwo omening 

for sale at the Store corner of PtteiV tTharf 
Water street :

TV ALES Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and fnvisi- 
IT Me Green superfine Broad,CL( fTHfl ;

Fanby Buckskins and Cassimeres : Paddings ; 
Cassinefls ; Shirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespnns.

Cases Fine Irish Linen, Law 
land; Book and Jaconet 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;

g and shoemakers' Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops;
Boxes 56and 28 lb*, each Liverpool SOAP;
Hhds. single and double refined LOAF SUGAR 
I logsheads and Pipes BRANDY ;
Reg* 4d. 6d. &d. 1vd. and 20d. Nails ;
Boxes 14x10 and 16x12 Crown Glass;
Boxes 0x7, 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto :

London WHITE LÉAH, Ac. Ac.
1st. sept. , S. J. SAMUEL.

'Oie Snb*çriberw
Offer for sale tit their Warehouse in Prince William

4> PT TVlEES, Hogsheads and Quarter casks 
ЛО X PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
10 ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto ditto

White and colored stays; silk and cotton Laces ;. 
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, chok’d 
and striped Mcslins: Gamrze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk and challie- Handkerchiefs ; Furniture cot
ton, rott’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, ganze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gryiee Handkerchiefs : toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Ідеє Veils ; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita
tion challie and cotton Aprons ; children’s plain and 
figated patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings : 
threads and hosiery : Pnrse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, Ac- 
Nets, Quillings and Laces; snsperiders, elastic gar. 
1er* ; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, F/ing and trimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin. Edging and 
Insertion Lace Gauze, Lace caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric 
cans, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to firs 
Friends and the Pnhlic in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, as low as can 
lie found in any other establishment in New 8r 
wick. z ЮХо second price ashed.

l*tsoft. JAMES BOWES.

Wines, Brandy, dtc.

-* n ітог.яЯеА 1
іhewed my youth. I can thus, 

my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ! 
Î have on file at my office, 
of letters, from some of the 
of this my native land, voluntarily 
hy of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE 

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the “fill-infallible" mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, at» the true course to per
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT,

40 boxes Cuba cigars; . 
ff 2 ton Lignum vita* ; 1 
aale low while landing.

Ma y І9*______ _
The Шш

Offer for saU at their Wi

15th sept. -, TNr
Foot- Sngsr W t oller.

Landing ex sc hr. Britannia, from Halifax :
HDS. brigljrrorto Rico SUGAR,— 

a впре nor article for family use.
—IN STORE —

5 JUogsheads,R«:fined SUGAR.
20 Bag* finest Java COFFEE,
15 Bags Havana dittto.
10 Kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO,
Chests and Boxes Black and Green TEA,

For sale chap by 
8th Sept.

546 Broadway, hundreds 
most respectable citizens 

offered in testimo- Black and
ed constitutions. As a ns, and Brown HoL 

Mnslios, Cambrics, Vat.15H
T25 F"',40 ditto ditto ditto* 

10 ditto ditto mttej 
150 ditto ditto dittd 
200 ditto ditto dm'] 

cily Madera 
75 pnms. and hhds.

1 hogshead old Ba t 
1 puncheon very o j 

And in Rattle—Herm\ 
Champagne, Bnc I 
Sherry. TenerjM 

•200 dozen London on 
4 tons best London j

1ft pips? ;а'. яп<І Ь"Р
ЬОЬі’хея London so* 
25 ditto ditto sperm J 
60 boxes Bunch, Mcl 
30 ditto Malaga RAf

Js ptlbili

ЬГ*Slant 
Ttimra- 

advanci/.— 
ОТ Visti 

oroamenta 
orally, noa 

All lettei 
paid, or th<

?
rst : .

celhnl assort-
CENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO МОГГАТ’я LIEE JAMES MALCOLM

TILLS AND EHOENIX BITTERS.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that amfotm enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and'infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beaotifiil philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are componnded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed npon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individbale whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
commmify. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely ntid solely vegetable, nfitt con
tain neither Mercury. Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, afe altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; ami were never before administered in so 
happily cfli

Theif first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities a ltd 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened fæces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestine.». Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to prod nee habjtual costivenes*. 
with all its train of evils, orVinlden diarrhea, with 

" its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of 'the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, mid by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
*ur- ■r«"V,rirv1iif the urinary organs. The blood, which takes its rfitl culm iiu.,.°nie agency m u.v 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by fond com
ing front a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human disease!* to which the Vegetable Life Pills

Hoarding Blouse.
TTTR9. EDWARDS begs leave to return her 
1TJL sincere thanks (o her numerous friends, for 
the kind support she has received for many years ; 
and although she suffered severely by the rate Crfia- 

gration in 1824, yet. 
Providence, and the

Best

of mind are 
are of MOF- 

IX BITTERS,
rg>

unions fire, and at the confia 
by the permission of Divine 
generofis assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House. 
Market-square, where every attention will lie paid 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their 

May 19, 1837. 
WEST (if neOTLÀNÜ

1 ’<>; too
Nov

irWtBa
12 Sunday
13 Mondai
14 Tuesda
15 Wednei 
10 Thursdi 
17 Friday,

f >Sherry ;
Teneriffe ;

200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsalla, and Si
cily Madeira ;

puns, and hhds. Brandy and Geneva ; 
hogshead old Batavia Arrack;

1 puncheon very old RUM.
And in Bottle.—Her mitage, Burgundy, Я (interne, 

Ghampagne, Bitcellas, Claret, Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Tenetiffe, and Marsalla WINES. 

200 dozen Lortdou BROWN STUUI’
4 tons best London ground White Lend ;

10 pipes raw and bolted OIL;
50boxes London Soap; 50do. do. Candles;
25ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES ;
60 boxes Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins ; 
30 ditto Malaga RAlSMS ;
50 drums FIGS ; Chests and Boxes of good 

Congo TEA

check’d
і patronage.»%. tea »:

З рірея E«« Tndil Д 
1 pipe Bocellas ; 1 | \ 

100 pipes Bronte Mri 
.10 ditto Spanish RE>

3 cases Iron monge. 
Nail*, and 4 inc t

75
I

Fire and Life Insurance Office,

St. John, JV. It. Ш Jan. 1837.
N F

*
c • l “

T2sq. Prcsiif 
day.—Horn 
Discount m 
on the day 
days.—Dirt 

СоЛГМЕЙЇ 
sident.-rDi 
Honrs of bn 
Discount iii 
days precci 
week : Rol 

Citt Bas 
t Discount 0

Hour*, from 
must he lodj 
Saturdays a 
J. V. Tiiuri 

Nkw-Bhd 
Joint M. \ 
•very day,( 
t All roiitmu 

Savinos
dent. —Ollir
day’a.-rUas 

Marine ! 
eominiitee o 
10 o’clock,

TVTOT1CE is hereby given, that Renewal Kf- 
-L x scripts for all Policies expiring u 
February, will be prepared and ready for 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

doses before recommended 
N.*11.—'These Pills and the Bitters will get all 

mercury ont of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the haul, or all 
violent headaches, tic (ШІеитеих, frc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Lite Pills or the Bitters, for 

They equalize the

ii the 2d 
delivery

;

ill thisw.
market.

15f.l» sept.
/CANADA ГLOUR.—00 barrels - (Jana- 
V/ rwijuc" superfine FLOL'R, landing ex schooner 
Espérance from Quebec, for sale low for cash, if 
taken from the wharf. <

June23. E. DeW. RATCHFORP

Sugar, Colffce, Tlahogauw,
SHELLS, Sc.

The cargo of the schooner Mitfgaret, CnpL Sey
mour, from Nassad, Bahamas, consisting of the 
following articles, will "ba sold low fur prompt 
payment :

Q/i 130XE8 and 40 seroons Havana Sugar; 
Оте -LB 60 hags Coflee ; 35 bales cotton Wool, 
32 logs Mahogany, containing6161 feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons LighUmvitm ; 7 1-2 do. Fustic j 
4 1-2 tons BraziUtitto; 6 bales Sponges ;

10*. Havana Sega** : 15м Bahama <lo.
50 doz. straw HatsI; a cdse Leather Cape ;
2 Boxes Arrow toot ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron a lid Lead,
90 boxe* assorted Shells,

A quantity of Conch Shells, sea' Feathers, and 
sea Fails ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtles.
August U. . JAS T. HANFORD.

Attorneyst. John, OthJitiy

I'ealhrr*,
Just reccim

7 Bal,s..at
—which will be so 

9th June.

W. (l. LAW-TON.. . THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (C'ORX.)
/~AFFF,RS to Insure every description ufProperfv 
v/ against loss uFtiauiage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to а спіііДоі Justice.

The Directors of the Company are—Lliphulet 
Terry, James II Wills, S. 11. Huntington, A. 
lluutiugtou, juiir. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willu 
F. O. Huntingdon, El -ha Colt, K. B, Ward.

FLIP MALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed os 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable tortus.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on ariftlication at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established hy 
__this company in St. John.

House lo l.vl.
And possession given immediately : 

jflpSs fTlHE House lately occupied by the Bob- 
BiSlii] J scriber ІП Princess street, and owned
JliiiL Mr. u. sinitii.

June 1(1.

one dose in time will savo life. " 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the poles of the skin.

Î
(1S CONSIGNMENT :

3 pipes East India MADEIRA; .
1 pipe Bitcellas : I ditto ТеПеЦі№ ;

loo pipes Bronte Madeira ;
m ditto Spanish RED WINE;
3 cases Iron mongefy • J-dales 4dy. Ody. and Bdv. 

Nails, and 4 inch Spikes, Flouring Brails,*Ac. 
W. II. STREET & K.ANNEY.

St. John, Dill June, ін:і7.£ _________

CIUCULATJNU JilJJRAltY

Princess Street,
ГТІІІЕ Stthseriher has received per late arrivals 
J, from London and Liverpool, the following 

IIOQKS Ac, which he oll’eto lor salt 
terms.
James’s Naval History oflTho Naval History of 
Great Britain. In month- Great Britain, in weekly 

number*, with mi mor
ons portraits and other 
Illustrations, brn’t do 
Vi the present time by 
Edward Pelham Breii- 
ton. Captain It. N. 

Brittahia, by Reverend J.4 
hâtions, in 3 vols, by Harris, tolih
Rev. U. IL (Jlfip. M. À. Spring, by Mtidie. 

Mackenzie’sllnyti 2 vol*.|Stanley on Birds. 
Juvenile («leaner, plates, Plates. 2 yol*. 

by 1'verliti. Tales about the Stitt, wills
Tales in Prose, by Mary Plate*.

Howitt. Tales about Greece,
Picture Bible. ditto.
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Live- of Sacred Poets. Library of Anecdote,
Zoolog ical Library, lOOWilk’s Rosebuds, 
beaut.lid cuts,

Domestic Animals,
Wild Animals.
Moore’s Melodies піні 
Miscellaneons Poems,

Bacon’s I.**nyV 
Beattie’s Minstrel,

fJIHP. eUMrilwr imuNbMrhw twflr АіІІишіп'ГпІ 'воЬіиюіі 

r.À.in lor occupation between the 20th Mav (;rpsm, j vo|
JüSaiiüL "“d 1st day of June hext, Two STORES f)>bb* Garden 
id thirty feet front, three stories in hvighth. hext ad- Ph>gressivc Tales 
jacetit to the large store and warehouse now Imild Children 
І"їви hi. Wlmri'. hy Mn*,r..J Л 11. Kimicar. Веаиііч,of Hi.tort-,
*Kh bull"» I"'-'I Mr ml.. l„„l,rap. I .citer. І Nol,

1 he plan can be seen at I lie Olhcu Of James Pc- ІЧіиеі-н 
ters, Junior, Esquire. r- ■ . I . і I • 4» t .

* CI! MMES J РИ'Сіія Caricatures; Lithographic, MezA'tinto* and other
SatoМп. ЛргИЙ. ІР:І7..................................g1"1*- Арчяи «ЛяуеГСММімЧЬееЬ, hr-

Split 1'сам, Ontmi-ill, А.Ч-. 8lèpilHt"’"<Vritittg Fluid, Japan lull, Wafer»,

Scaling Wax, Ac.
June і). І837.

Ж CIRCULA
Plie

tnnty. гіані Subeditor 
I from London 

BOOKS Ac, which | 
terms.
James’s Naval Htotot 

Great Britain, in nu 
ly parts, with port 
Ac. Edited by Ca 
Charnier, R N. a 
of • Ben Brace, і 
Lite of a Sailor, 1 

Family History oj 
land with Pic tor nl 
trations, in 3 vl 
Rev. G. R- Gleigf 

Mackenzie’s 11пуЦ А Щ 
Juvenile Gleaner, j I 

by Everlin. L m 1 
Tales in Prose, b)|> C 

Howitt. - 1
Picture Bible. І Ш
picture Testamerl •«,
Lives of Sacred И T

, Zoological Libralj. vt 
beautiful cuts.

Domestic Animals, "il

1 jli^ellsneous Pueitf Г*
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rtisoe, 1 vol. X 
Bible Garden, 
Progressive Tales j 
Children.

Beaiities of History- 
Foolscap, Letter, A uj 
Papers-
Caricatures; Lithoe 
i.its, A great van
teiïïriww

Sealing Wax, Ac.
June 0. Jfi’JT.

further particulars of the Lifo 
Pills anti Phumix Bitters, see Moffat's 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account off lie Medicine. A copy'accom
panies the Medicine, and cat! also he ob
tained oil application at the Circulating 
Library, in this city, where'tlie Medicine 
із for sale.

SI. John, October 27,1837,___ ______  _
CHEAP VARNISHES.

TITANIJFACTURED in the city, and sold at the 
store of Mr. John Ansi.ev, south Market 

Wharf, and at «Mr. Cumins’ near Soinl Stephen's 
Church,

Coprtl of the first quality, 35s. per gallon,
Do. of the second do. 30*. „
Do. of the third do. 25s. „

Л Varnish for Wainscot, chairs, Ac. ; Black ditto 
for coaches and Iron-work : A Varnish for Wood 
that resists the action of Boiling Water.

rar&u«uvp»j!:iauJ- ,,
Indian Rubber varnish may he had in any quan

tity ; also, Mastic and Sandurac Varnish.
1st sept. 1837.

Cutlery, just received.
111HF, »lih»cti!ier beg. leave to inform hi. Frieutl* 
J. and tile Public in general, that he has received 

a .apply of Culler}’, by lire ship Albion, 10 long 
ineil, consisting of—

Sets balanced Ivory Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. do! without Forks ; sets tip, 
forebuck, white hone, stag, buck and sham buck, 
Table anil Dessert Knives and Forks ; do. (Tarvers 

Forks; Fine tip Oyster Knives and Forks, 
with Piu mid Guards ; Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to 
JO inches; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Knives; cardso|*single and double liladed Pen and 
Jack Knives ; itozen single and double Waded Pen 
and Jack Knives : cards scissors ; a few pair Silver 
Pickle Knives am! Forks; also, a few cases (lor 
children) With Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, Ac.

fTIEN Hogsheads and 20 tierces very superior Ja 
JL maica Sugar; 50 Logs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Bay, from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf very tow

E. Dew. hatch Ford.
_jno 30.

rn 1,11 ВП&-ШХ) ToM While Pine Timber, 
JL 350 tons Spruce, 150 tons Birch ; now lying 

near Indian Town, and will he sold at moderate 
rale*. Apply to

August 25.

ТЙ
cuciotis a combination.

of h is
: mg

UJe■ on reasotmJAliins T ll.fNFOHD

Anchor* ami Chain Cable*,
Lott CoASTKItS.

for wood stock*, from 1 to

j

ly parts, with portraits. 
Ac. Edited by Uaptain 
f’lmmicr, H. N. author 
0l‘>* Ben Brace," " Tilt 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac.

Family History of I’ng- 
lufid with Pictorial llliis-

30
20 do. with Iron stock*, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch, 

Juet received per William A Alfred, from London.
Also on hand : Anchors from ti to 20 cwt : chains 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
lor sale low by

i„..v no __P toe tv HA/rcttFOllD.
Prlnte Retailing illolasscs.

»,

PASSAUThe Cargo of the Brig Hose, from 
Hamburg.

300 B euEir ditto \

A

ner gallon : with
100 Barrel* Rye do. ; 100 do. OATMEAL ; 
600 Bags Bread ; 1350 bags W H EAT ;
700 Bags BARLEY ; 50 barrel* Polk ;

■ During A
, ■ ' were temovi
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■ when and F
Щ would reach
Щ sihle to antic
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Щ Up to Tlleati
■ mice. On tl
■ chase-aiil-Гоі
1 round the c
і moments the

]Q door of Cole
■ postil .me cot
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И •* diningroom 
Щ was opened
■ and fonh snr
« coetuhje—hi*
Я the dodr of tl
Я was thottdei
9 opened,
Я 'Is Mrs. I 
:,У atid joyful ac
Щ ed at eight of
Щ tQWbling an
1 /3<\Vhv-xvl
Щ Bt.'Helen—f
:S rushing town
1 For an instant
I - dlhingh 
Ш Colonel

Ex brigantine Bosewatj, Mainland, master, from St. 
BiUs :

■ ^f TRUNCHEONS Prime retailing Molas- 
• лГ ses, for sale very low while landing at 
Merritt’s Wharf.

July 14.

P BESNARD.
00 Barrels PEAS ;

■5 83ЙЙ !«»»••

BRICKS ;
A lew cases Toys, Westphalia Hams. Sausages, 

Ac. Ac. for sole by y JAMES KIRK, and 
’ July 28,___ CROOKSHANK A WALKER.

Spring Goods.
The Subscriber has received per * Aid-de-Camp,' fi 

London, ‘ Enterprise,' from Liverpool, and * J 
rnthon,' from Belfast, the following Hoods— 

pLOTttS, Cnssihteres, striped Buck-kin*. Rlta- 
VV sell Cord, Snttinets, Cnssmeis, Moleskin.*. Irish 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed MihdiiH, 'printed mu.-lin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured, Irish Poplins, plain, 
figured and check Пгочіе-Nnples. white and color'd 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarfs, shawls 
and Handkerchiefs, filled centre, JJhiiieal and Thi 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed mttslin

ALBION HOUSE.
ВПНЕ subscriber has fitted Up 
JL house in Church street, except the cellar story, 

as all INN, where Lunclie* and other гсГгенІїПіенІа 
can be had at all seasonable hours. Private rooms 
for private parties, and a long room for entertaining 
public Societies.

ILF A lew respectable Boarders will be taken. 
May 5. 1837. JOHN HOOPER.

the whole of Instide, 14,000
JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

OATS ! OATS ! ! OATS !Î !
A FRESH supply just received‘and for sale by ii- THOMAS HANFORD,
August 18. Ward street.

T1TOLASS13S.—-12 Puncheons first quality 
I» A retailing Molasses, just received and for sale. 

Alignât 18.- ____THUS. HANFORD.
Havana Nrgars.

A FEW thousand of the above, received 
ii. garet, from Nassau, on sale hy

THOMAS HANFORD.

are well known to be infulihle I Readings in Prose, 
Readings in Poetry, 
Praciii al Hint* fiirthe u so 
of Voting Carvers. 

Voting Lady’* Book of 
Piety.

Affection's Keepsake. 
Vonths Natural Then-

Frugal Housewife or Do 
: tnestic Economy, 

foi Death of Abel.
Tim Tutor’* Assistant, 

і Langford's Key to ditto, 
j Ximuuls for 1837,

Dtspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
îottd stomachs, and creating a flowol pure healthy 

bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatidencij, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Loss of Appetite, 
bum and Head ache., Restlessness, lUdtmper, Anrirty. 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptom* of Dyspepsia, will vanish, a* a natural 

sequence of its cure. Costivcnrss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrlum and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaint* are occasioned, and hy promoting 
the htbticative secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all kihds. by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases', and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS

usand three

Ma-
NOTICE,■

Є» ; cassioetts. 
ihite. mid "trip
la, mid ticks і ex Mar-

K
ix* t August 18.

Calcined PlniMer of’ Pari»,
A FEW Barrels of the above of very superior 
Л quality. —ALSO :—
A LONG BOAT. 18feet; whiclfwill be sold Jew 
to close consignments.

August 18.
Kligllt Ці!!!lily Nll#nr.

Just nccivcd, and for sale by the subscriber :
perior and bright quality Su- 
I puncheons prime Molasses. 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Also, per ship Barlow, from Liverpool 
300 Barrels FLOUR.

Or Hand—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4A to 9 
inches. A few boxes Soap and Candles.

Together with his tonner valuable stock, lie of 
fers for cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

id White Wad- 
[Variety ;

07°-
rnllF. Ten and \| 
JL James Alexanl 

in future be carried J 
i* authorised to ee ] 
mauds against the

and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed F-dgings 
and Insertions, trtitll, swiss mull, jaconet, cln-ck, 
hook and bishops’ laxvn Mitslins, Bohhinett*. Ідеє 
and Quillings, thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
and white Lace .Veils, Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves. 
Hosiery, back arid side shell Comb*, ornamented 
Combs, Jewellery, mid a great many other fancy 
articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pay
ment. JAMES BOWES.

St. John, June 10. Market square.
Z FORK,«etc.
On consignment .and will he^Md low if applied for 

immediately :
T A/\ TT AGS 5, 0, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spikes, 
JL\|U 13 100 Bbls. Irisli Prime Mess Pork, 

2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases 
Cambrics. Carpetings, &c.

Jn*c 15,18:17. JOHX________
tTaesival and Itlaihcmalical 
ACADEMŸ—Bragg's Buildings. 

"jATR. WATSON’S classes arc arranged as 
ItT under ;

1. From 9 a. m. to hall past 3 c. *. with an in
termission of one hour, miscelbheous classes of 
Voting Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin, 
French and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
Quarter.

2. From 4 to 6 p. st. Vonng Ladies are іnsffWci- 
ed in French. Engli-h Gramnîaj and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to It) r. m. young Artisans, Seamen 
and others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Guaging.

Tlie Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and 
3d classes are 20s. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

Mrs. Butters’, Germain street, July 26,1837.

William Major,
13 ESPKCmjLLV informs the Public, that he 
JLV has removed to bin new store in Prince Wil
liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, Ac. 
will be punctually attended to.

Just reamed from Hamburg—a few cases Tots, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

August 11,1837.

have been known to euro Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and flout in half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joint*. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the JiHneye and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these ! important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Gravel. Also, 
by disloging from the turnings of the bov 
sliniv matter to which these creatutes adhere ; .IstA- 

of Consumption, by relieving the air vessel* of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadfb! diseases Srinreg, l i
ters. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the Mood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Complexions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptire. Complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa- 
grtealAe Complexions. Tire use of those pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire cn>e of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and influenza, 
will always be cored by one dose, or by two in die 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic, recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himself 
•fluted with this complaint for upwards of thirty five, 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass oif the Materia 
Medics. He however, at length, tried the medicine 
which he now otters to the public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, bat absolutely 
Mtpossible, by any human means.

Directions tor Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vegetable Lire Pills does not fottow the base 

/ end mercenary practice of the eoacks of die day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required.
These Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. Hrewsaal dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons sbouW begin with but two. and te

as the nature of the case may require t those
—ty ro^ivft habit», яму bMjnJ Brow* stout. Wise,

wMi Owe. M«l ІЯЯЯІ M four, or «v-и five IMM. »j ж—

до
occasion sietoess and vomiting, though ^ ^ each, just received by the W dhum and

very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; thi*. Alfred, from London : 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom. 4 Quarter cadra, ) и-л- n,vr
яв the pMiemjlriH (ind hinwelf relieved, яті by p-r- S»Dmm,

recover. Urey usually operate ^ 8ft Qnaiter Keg* superior London White Lead ; 
within ten or twelve hours, and never'givc pain mi- lft Firkins Irish Batter :
|em the bowels are very modi encumbered. They 20 Boxes Bunch Muscatel Rtms ;

. may he taken by die rftost dehcate females under 20 Do. Bloom 
«■y circumstances—b », however, recommended, June 30.

ti: JOHN ROBERTSON.hier» t y.
mublinit Â 4 \ ITBLS. Oatmeal : 20 do. split Peat* ; 150 

Tc"T -IT gallons beet French White Wine 
VINEGAR ; 30 carboon* French Plumb*.

_______ A. R. TRURO.

r/”NOTICE.
7ІЛІІЕ Tea and Wine business carried on bv 
A James Ai.Exakder, No. 12, King street will 

in future be carried on by John Alexander, who 
is authorised to sçttlc all accounts and pay all de
mands against the business.

20th sept. 19:17.L
ІІ Conftectioiinry, Ac,

Landing, a iri« Sra Gnll, from C'iyrfe :

is BttSife:- w"iU! 80AP'
10 Boxe* refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 Ditto assorted Confection*.

Box Lustre and Servant’s Friend Black Lead,
2 casks SODA, for washing,

14 casks superfine Mustard, 20 do. double sup. do.
IN STORE,

111, Very fine nmokcil Him», 40do. Weelnhllin do. i,v
Ort lift. _______ JAMES MAl.COl.M Г
SADDLES AND BRIDLES.

Now Landing, ex Superb, from Liverpool : 
ft) 1LTI1DS. and 2 cases Wilson's Saddles and 

XX Hi idles, comprising a good assortment, 
and in quality superior to any previous importation, 
for aale very tew bv the package 

Gri-20. Б. DeW. RATCHFORD

II DS. sin 
gar ; 3012 H July lift. JAMES MALCOLM.

Sugar ! Sugar ! !
і tig. er sehnoucr Ion, from Halifa 
IlDS. very white Porto Rico SUGAR: 
will he sold cheap while landing. 

Landing ex. Schooner Thistle from Boston, '
■ Tierce* New RICE, Bale* Mocha COFFEE, 

Bag* Java COFFEE, for sale by 
A tig. 25. JAMES MALCOLM

■
On building lease, for the term Of twenty one years 
ftAWO very clegible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Kings 
Ward, in the city of Saint John.

May9, 1837. W. H STRL1.T.
*0 ÏEV

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, suitable 
гЛіїІ for a small family'; possession given 
■«‘'tt on first May. Apply to 

28Г/, April. JAMES

at, John. x. B- J* ”
Wo. Щ

TOHN ALEX * 
J lic.'lhni lie * 
J.liy. Alexande *. 

hi» Friend, end ecWI debt» du I» *
*-ля?€їав-
®Ode* viz : etijoyed.
ne Canada Rose fjlC STO* ■ 
dy to 10’dy cut

Teim
Silver pla- X ”>"**"* 

and Bldcktin do. «w refill 
ting Case» ; *o»e- »"t| JfS 
diM, Wond cruet end blue Stef 
» tnd entree pot». Spiers і 
ntetel do. do. do. Д choice »el 
j do. Toddy end ,|| demi J,
le^poonet dmdeo (у a,| ,he..

' M ,*,| <»n be p«^,
Iron spoons, stg ,tis cll stome Щ 

- «tvw pi* doe*
ЯГуЗІГЙ

leaver Hate, 
meed ofnta very 

may 12.

August 25.

Pftlf Sent OU nnd MPoop Iran.
41 RF IT BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
хшоT IT 20 bundles Hoop Iron, now landing 
and for sale Very low by 

Aug. 25. E. DeW. RATCHFORD

, Worms. 
wels the Lundi

5H
1 My dear I 

his agitation > 
the swelling 
•offered him*

• What’s al 
Whisper, ail 
for a moment

* , 4 apparition
him. tlie C 
в deadly hue 
hand «till loci

1 HU*.

ooMier,’ at let
kimejr

r*fo the "d< 
rauvti.'g from 
Générai Ogil

• No,’ repli

№. JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.1

57. John. X. tl. June 2. 18:17.

No. 18, King Street,
TOHN ALEXANDER, would inform ihe Pub- 

lie, that he h.t* taken the Stock and store of 
Janies Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col- 
ect all debts due, and settle all those connected with 
the bnsineNs«*-and hope* by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage whichhis predecessor 
enjoyed.

і printed 
. Ac.

Muslins,^HIV BREAD.—"40 barrels fresh baked Bread ; 
20 bags (1 cwt. each) Hamburg do. For sale 

Tima. HANFORD. 
July 28,1837._____________

On Consignments

ROBF.RTSOX.

„ ■■■"<** L’i John Cock, London :
41 tT l^llESTS BoU a TEA. 
dU*J Vv W. II. STREET & RANNEY.

21st July. 1637.
The STOCK at present consists of the 

following Articles :
ИИК AN—Gunpowder, yonng& old Hyson, Hv- ' 
X son skin. Twnnkcy, souchong, Congo A" Bote-л; 

raw and refined Suoari ; muscatel, bloom, ctester 
and keg Raisins, Chocolate. Coprrv, Rice, white 
and blue Starch, Soap, Candles, &c. Ac.

—of all kinds ;
A choice selection of Spirits & Hlttfl, of 

all descriptions.
IT All the above articles will be sold

«IS RKWAKI).
TT7HEREAS on the night of Sunday, - or early 

v v on Monday morning last, the house of the 
subscriber was entered into, and a Rosewood Writ 
ing Desk, containing nWney, and a Rosewood 
Work Box, containing Rings and Papers stolen 
therefrom ; the above reward is offered to any per
son who will give such information as will lead to 
the conviction of the thief or thieves and recover)’ of 
the property. Or a reward of Eire Pounds will be 
paid to any one wire will give snch information as 
will lead io the conviction of the thief or thieves, 
whether the property is recovered ot not.

July 25.1837. JAMES

Wheat A Rye t lonr.
I AA TTBLS. best Philadelphia Rye Floor, 
Jlft F XT' 30 do. Alexandria superfine ditto, 
jura received arid for sale tew by

1st sept. JS. DeW. RATCHFORD_

Rum tmd Мфінішц
QA TTUNS. RUM; 100 hbds. Molasses,just 
OU X landed from the brig Elgin, from Ber- 
bice, and for sale by

July 28. , WJAMES t. HANFORD.

MO Pairs fJenllemcn’e Bools 
and Shoes.
11 'HE subscriber, in retnrnmg 
X thanks to hia customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs 
to state, that he has now on hand 

-250 Pain Gentlemen’s Boots and Suoes, of the 
following descriptioi

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. Bootees ; Do. donWe sole ;
Do. Walking, Dress, and Gate shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been mannfactnred nnder the 

anbecriber’s immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial & workmanship. Hew aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one, not always founded in truth, 
but he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work will admit that m this case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the. Mar- 
March 31.

MALCOLM.
& BSMOVAL

71 IHE subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends 
X and the Public, that he has Ventoved lo the 

store formerly occupied bv Mr. Amwr.(FBcrgovni..
North from the corner of Dock street, 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drnry & Co. 
where he will keep constantly on Innd a general 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, &c Ac arid he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

' EDW ARD DOHERTY.
ХИІЄ daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 26-

An Sir hr Wanted.
TF ROBERT WALLACE,, mason, formerly re- —---------------- -----
X siding in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated PwRHL,

80 limits
«ІІі тоямяппяяя» inform»,ton to Iho »«i(i Robot, ОЛФ. anti Onteno, and wilf bo Ion H і
^"Гь,№ rt’H’œ væ hy ms*

Wallace, formerly Serjeant in thé Staff of the Ber- n ".----------------------- ------ —_______  ______ _
wicksbire Militia, and lately residing inYToldsiream. Kxrcired pr Albion, Brown, from Livn nonl 
In the event of the said Robert Wallace, or some <WWX TNATHOMS I in ri»™» i l ily »n!hon»-0 by him. not „nklng on, />(М1 І* <Ю " M 

oitl proptw within Tn. tomb from* Rft Fotbom, > ^
date horeof. Mop, will bo Ibc-oftcr t»kon lo çn і, HI) do ' Î!'
nooered lor the benefit or l,i« famil)»*bo arc »ШІ in ЗШІ do. î*' 1"

CMtoto, Stotod, 3d Angne, 18*. gW^tmSflwl Vt^yn.

companion. 
' Then—84
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and shouted
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them was de 
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thin a quartet
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are. covered sud un- 
*d plate ditto; Green 

ith covers ; Kory and Tl ' 
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, I.. _ as low as they
am be purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give 
hi* enstomers the privilege of returning auv article 
that does not give perfect saiisfaciion as ю p’ 
quality. j„„r *2.

500 MALCOLM. rice and 
1837.Brew®

320 , n,„~ H,UIR.
"TVANTZIC superfine and 

Jnly 14 TMO.MAS HANFORD.

1
CanadaWhich « Fine mid-

fax

up in bed in 1 
and waist-cow 
removed, in, 
heavy mortin 

the worn

Ппн I’tatrr. Ward street.
AAA ETBLS. Canada Fine and Dantzic 
SU\J\W IX superfine Fkmr. just received by 
the uch’r Sable, from Halifax, for sale by 
Aog.25. - JAMES T. HANFORD.

Also—100 barrels Philadelphia and Dantzic Rve 
Flour ; 5ft bbls. Cohl meal ; 50 do. Peas; Sffbags 
Navy Bread.

ket Square.Consignment :
в Blacking, in 

—Together with bis

—On
and forPaste WhiteMl fur

'■f ipftpkxy. 
entrance the j 
arm had givei 
could have be 
lamentable of 
hold your ten 

He had bee 
« death in a the 

often waved { 
V field with hor 

vWelcomed he 
wife, he thou 
receive htth- 
lore he bad fl 
blasted, as he

ЩЩAWft. -----
Bombaxelts, pn*t- 

% cambric and Ja- ET ECEIVbD, per ship Ward, from Liverpool, 
IV and wjp he hold low if taken from the Vessel : 

900ft feet 8x10 
6000 feel 10x12 
2500 feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x14 
250ft feet 11x15 

. 2500 feet 12x16 
May 5.

Fiats.
M24 Barrels fresh ground Chamcook superfine do. 

10ft Ditto Philadelpliia Rye ditto,
Jest received and foreale low bv

_____ E. DrW. RATCHFORD.

!«4Gem* Ьму Vmb«t -
B«V.

■hr, Ne. I- WW»

«ta* Window Glass.

Ж1.
im

fi 'XV. TOTTER. JOHN ROBERTSON. October6.
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